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Attorney C~neral Cumatngs spoke, in part, as follows: 

I Ol~ profo1uldly f7utoful for your kindness.' It is especiolly 
gratifying to receive a tolron of esteem, such as this, from those who are 
not only the me~mbers of one's own profession, but who are also one's col
leagues in the service of the Goverrunent. 

~~her.more, it is indicative of the fine spirit of comradeship 
which exists among the various Depar'liments of the Federal Government that 
this Association has chosen as.a central theme for this evening the legis
lative program which was sponsored by tho Department of Justice and recently 
enactod. T 

Seventeen statutes of major importance, which were drafted by the 
Department of Justice, and introduced at our reCluest, were passed by the 
Congress. These statutes are designed to make more effective the efforts 
of the Federe.l Govornment in tho supprrs,~j{on of organized crime, and to 
render the administration of justice int.hq Federal courts less complicated, 
less expensive and far more speedy. :~~ ':~': 

Those problems ara of ll.1Dediato and vital consequence. The cost 
of crime, while impossible to cnlculato'accurately, undoubtedlyaggrogates 
seyeral billion dollars ouch yca:x und<epnstitutos nn appalling drain upon 
tho economic resourCes of our countrl.J Moroovor, thore arc involved tho 
safety of socioty and tho srLctity of humk\n lifo. 

It is obvious that the task is one which can be accomplished only 
as a result of the united'and intelligent efforts of the national, state 
and muniCipal governments, supported and sustained by an enlightened public 
opinion. 

In this matter, I have felt that a high duty of initiative rested 
upon the Department of Justice. 1~ the only law enforcement agency with a 
nation-wide approach, the Depnrtment of Justicecnn view proble~ relating 
to the suppression of organized luwlessnessfrom n broad standpoint and 
render inv~luo.ble service in helping to coordinate the efforts of the law 
enforemo~t agencies of our cou~trJ. 



More than a year ago, the Department of ~u3tice embarked upon an 
intensive compaign against crime. This campaign was not undertnken im
pulsively or with any fatuous :i.den that u complete or even satisfactory re
sult could be accomplished utthin 0. brief period of yet~rs. From the first, 
it nas contemplo.ted that our progrmn would require steady pressure nnd an 
unrelenting and persistent effort, continued over u lone period of time. 

The lnns recently enacted nre e vital pert of thLt plan. To the 
Members of the Scncto and Houso, whose intelligent ru1d po.triotic nction made 
this result possible, I extend my prOfOUl1d gratitude ~Ld sincore ndmiration. 
To thom, nIl honor for their fino und constructive rrork. 

Encouraged by the enactment of these measures, the Department is 
developing additional means for the furtherance of its campaign against 
crine and for the sDnplificntion of procedure, the ~esults of which will be 
made known from time to tlll1C. 

While we take a measurable und, I hope, n just pride in what has 
already been accomplished, and rrhile we are profoundly gratefUl for the 
generous estimnte you hnve pIncod upon our work, nevertheless, ITO lcno~ that 
we nrc engaged in n grim businoss rohich uill tax our couruge and our re
sourcefulness to the very limit. In that sonse the fight has just begun, 
m1d uith your support and confidonce it cannot fail. 
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